FUNERAL MARKED WITH QU IET

"Nam le leliimga aLpr Wht &qt&

DIGNITY-PRESIDENT JOHNSON
IN CHAPEL EULOGY

PALL OF SADNESS P E R M E A T E S
CAMPUS AS COLLEGE'S GREATEST
SON PASSES ON

Professor White Delivers Beautif ul Prayer—
Dr. Herrick Gives Church Address

"Dean of American Professors" Tau ght Latin
In Colby For Sixty-four Years

His long features composed and without expression, "Judy "
Tay]or remained to hear the simplest and one of the finest eulogies ever paid any man in the college ehapel.
The service was held on Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. A
basket of flowers from the faculty of Colby College, and a wreath
from the Class of '79 were the only evidences of color in the roomi
His students were the first to completely fill the section reserved
for them.
Impressive Service.
Dean . Ninetta M.- Runnals, the first of four ' speakers, began
with a prayer, the theme of which, was : "There is a time and a
season for everything—for birth and for death . The mortal

j . „ i ; i .- auuA.,„...!„..icpiiitu i
must put on lmmuiuuiuy,
the corruptible with the incorruptible
—then , Death is swallowed up by victory."
Professor Clarence H. White, in a
voice which came close to quavering
several times, blessed the college and
the efforts of UEe deceased who tried
to make the college better and finer
for Colby students.
Following President Johnson 's
speech , Rev. Everett C. Herrick conDr. Clarence H. White offered
cluded with a brief prayer. The prayer at chapel service as follows :
casket was borne from the chapel by
0 God , our Father in Heaven and
Professors Ashcraft, Chester , Par- on Earth , Thou hast given and Thou
menter, and "Wheeler , and Dean Mar- hast taken away. As now with deej
riner. Services were held immediate- sense of loss and bereavement we bo~w
ly after in the First Baptist Church . before Thee, we would not forget the
P resident Johnson 's Speech.
gift, the imperishable riches with
Undoubtedly the finest tribute ever which Thou hast blessed us,—riches
paid to one Colby man from another that no moth or rust can corrupt , mo
was the eulogy given by President thief breaking through can steal. We
Franklin "W. Johnson. It follows :
thank Thee that—under Thy guidOne of my most vivid remem- ance and blessing, we believe—this
brances is that of Pi-ofessor Taylor as college, with so little of material
I first saw him. It was in the room in treasure at its command, has been enwhich he taugh t for many years on dowed with so much of intellectual
¦thc-fcWrd—floor-of— Chcunp lin—Hall .—A and-:spirrtuar;wealth " for the service
group of some forty freshmen, to of humanity ; that, with such modest
whom everything was new and buildings on its campus , it has been
strange, nervousl y expectant , enter- able to contribute so much to trie
ed and took their scats as the bell building of useful lives and of culrang in the tower of old "South Col- ture and character in the world. We
lege." There on the platform , high thank Thee for Colby's honor-roll of
and lifted up, sat a man the dignity sons and daughters who have devote dof whose presence impressed mc as no ly served their ¦day and generation
one else has ever done. As the sound and now rest from their labors while
of the bell ceased , with resonant voice their works do follow them.
and perfect enunciation , he quietly
Especially now do we thank Thee
called the roll , not reading from a list, for the long and fruitful life of this
but from memory naming each one of devoted son , who far beyond tlie
us in alphabetical order. How typical bound of threescore years and ten
this was I later came to know, for tho has labored on , not in sorrow but
perfect artistry of his teaching wns with ever-increasing joy in tho serduo in no small part to tho careful vice of his beloved college. And , ns
attention to detail which contributed today we pay him his meed of honor
to tho poise which nlwnys marked his and affection , wilt Thou , O Lord, help
presence.
us of the household of Colby to claim
In those days wo rarely saw him anew our rich heritage of love and
outside the classroom and at tho daily loynlty, and to dedicate ourselves
chapel , whore he snt upon this plat- anew to the support and service of
form , dignified , inscrutable, Tho pro- this college to which he gave "the
found and enduring influence which last full measure of devotion."
ho has exerted upon thousands of
Amen.
young mon nnd women can he traced
almost wholly to tho classroom , CHURCH FUNERAL SERVICES CF
DR. JULIAN D. TAYLOR.
Tho tribute paid to the memory of
Dr. Julian D. Taylor at tho funeral
services at the First Baptist Church
on Sunday was most impressive. The
simple dignity with which tho speakers, faculty members, nlumni , students, and othor friends of Dr. Taylor conducted themselves expressed
most fittingl y the deep respect which
thoy had for tho man. Simple dlgn ity
and simples services, in trut h , were undoubtedly the highest tribute that
could bo expressed ; for simple dignity, whether in tho class room , on
tho campus, or on tho street, vas
most clinrnetorifltlc of Dr. Tnylor,
Dr, Everett C. Horrlclt , '08, President of tho Nowton Theological In-flfc ltut o, delivered tho nddross. Ho compared Dr. Tnylor to Oliver Wendell
Holmes nnd other truly Ri-ont Amorienns, Few men lend lives worthy of
roniombmnco long- after thoir deaths,
Fow men nccomplish anything -which
lives nftor thoy aro (load, It was for
this that Oliver Wondoll Holmes and
AFTER GO YEARS
Dr.
Tnylor woro romnvkablo. Tho Rood
nt
Dr. Taylor with roses pvosontod
work
ami sound philosophy of both
Commencement of 1D29
mon will soom Immortal to us for
whovo divy ni'tor dny wo ant ut his generations.

The greatest son Col'by has ever had is dead.
Julian D. Taylor, M. A., L. L. D., the "Grand Old Man of
Maine," and for sixty-four years latin teacher in Colby has
passed on to his .reward. Death came to the "Dean of American
Professors" quietly and peacefully as he slept Thursady morning. Dr. Taylor, eiglity-seven years old, was stricken as he was
picking apples on his Winslow farm recently. Doctors said his
death was diie to over-exertion which brought on heart failure.
All activities ceased at college from Thursday until Monday,
and ho classes were held Saturday. A pall spread over the entire
college community in honor of the most faithful son. Colby has
luiown. Messages of tribute and condolence from old and young,

MiK MEN
TAUGHT 81 " MAINE'S

OR. WHITE 'S PRAYER
PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE
TO fi Ql LEAGUE

' • , .
foot,
1
Wlmt -wns tlio hoovoI; of liin power ?
TIiohq -who would mnko education n
hcIoiico uiulortnlro to write it formuln
of tlio iiiarbdlonte which, compounded
hi flxod proportions , miilco a toucher.
I would ho the Inst to dlmmwiRo tho
vnluoH thnt havo como from tlio study
oi education , hut when ono liafl
(Continue d on page 4)

JUDY'S LAST CLASS.
Rvol yn Bmolcloy, dorol ditio Oolbntli , Gcnil dlno Foster, Murlol Ilnllott, Ruth Nuttin g, Louiso Smith,
Misiii batli . Swiinton , Until Weston,

Phyllis Whitton.
I Gvotta Murray, Mnvgnvot Hayniond , Marlon lions, Miirgnvot Sal.
rt '.ond , lluth Stubbs.

GRAND OLD Nil

"Every man's lif e that amounts to much has usuall y
had one great adventure. : This college has been mine.
I mig ht even say that it has been my lif e itself, f o r
within the sound of its bell I was born; in hope and
asp iration towards it my childhood grerv up; my youth
was moulded and shap ed by it; within its walls my lif e
work has been done, and under its eaves I exp ect to
sp end my last remaining days. And at the last, fi there
is anything lef t in my ashes, any living sp ark, it will be
my love f or my college and my old college f riends."
DR. J ULIAN D. TAYLOR
PRATER , AVE ATQUE VALE.
. Borne over unfamiliar seas, through many lands,
With heavy heart I journey to these foreign strands
To witness Death prepare for thee a final tomb,
Wher e thy mute lips may never answer from the gloom.
Thus fortune fills my aching soul with misery.
Alas, 0 cherished brother , torn jart from mc
By cruel Pate , accept, as do the dead , these things—
Wine , honey, milk , my sncrificial offerings,
Committed to thy grave with tenrs that sorrow bore—
Hail, 0 brother , and farewell forevermoro 1
—Catullus.
(Translated by L, Helie.)
Tho above is, I believe , one of Dr. Taylor's favorite poems,—L, II.

MESSAGES OF CONDOLENCE
CONTINUE TO POUR IN

In his G4 years of teaching-, Professor Taylor watched thousands of men
and women go out from his classes
and assume their places 5ti the world.
While he doubtless had quite as much
affection for his former pupils who
were doing mo-re modest and obscure
tasks, he must Iiave derived great satisfaction from those who became distinguished in various fields. Some of
his students who became famous are
as follows :
Nathaniel Boitler , '73, President of
Colby College, Dean of University College, University of Chicago.
Leslie C. Cornish , '75, Chief Justice of tlie Supreme Court of Maine.
--Glarence-E-.- Moloney, '7C r Superintendent of Schools, New York City.
Albion W, Small, '7G , President of
Colby College, Dean of the Graduate
School of University of Chicago.
Known as "The Founder of Sociology
in America."
Charles L. Phillips, '78, Brigadier
General , United States Army.
Asher C. Hinds, '83, editor ,' congressman , Clerk of the House of Representatives. Called "The greatest
parliamentarian of all time."
George W. Smith , '83 , president of
Colgate University.
Herbert M. Lord , '84, Director of
Budge t of Unite d States.
Shailer Matliews, '84, Dean of Divinity School , University of Chicago.
Randall J. Condon , '80, President
of University of Cincinnati. Nationally known educational authority.
Jeremiah E, Burke, '90, Superintendent of Schools , Boston.
Arthur J. Itoberts, '!)0, President
of Colby College,
Franklin W, Johnsoii , '01, Presi(Coiitinuod on pngo 4)

i'ich and poor , famous and lowly, were
received from every section of the
country.
The record of tireless service
which "Judy " Taylor rendered to
Colhy is froujjht with failure as well
as triumph , disappointments as well
rewards but throughout the entire
story is the masterful mark of loyalty. As an evidence of his love for his
Alma Mater he recently pledged
$25 0 ,000 for the New Colby project.
Ihe man whose memory is now
revered by -thousands of his former
students and those who knew him
either personall y or merely by reputation , was bom in Winslow, in 1846.
He came to Colby as a student at the
age of 18. Pour years later lie received his degree of Bachelor of
Arts. The following- autumn lie returned to college as an instructor in
Latin. He was- appointed full professor in 1873. In 1871 he received his
M. A. and in 1900 his L. L. D., from
Colby. .
At the completion of half a century of faithful-service , in 1918 , a
single honor was bestowed upon him ,
the department of Latin being named
in his honor— "The Taylor Professor
of Latin. " Until 1931 Dr. Taylor was
the only teacher of Latin in Colby but
at that time another teacher was added to tho staff , but from 1931 until
his death Br. Taylor continued to
tcsieh tlio most advanced course of
his favorite language.
Born on a farm , Dr. Taylor never
lost his love for tho soil , and owned,
to tho time of his death , the homo of
his childhood. Until a very few years
ago he cultivated the farm himself,
Unique Services.
A list of Colby 's most venerable
teacher 's accomplishments do much
to show the sterling characteristics at
his command.
Ho novel' taught anywhere other
than at Colhy,
Ho never missed more than a few
days of cleissos in nil his sixty-four
years ns n teacher.
Ho never enjoyed a sabbatical
y ear.
I-Io taught his first class sixty-four
years ago , at the nge of twonty-threo,
and ovory living graduate of Colby,
but ono , and there nro more tlmn four
thousand of them nt tho present time,
either sat under his instruction or

"No man in Maine lived a more useful life than Professor Taylor. He
IN MEMOPY OF PROFESSOR
will lie sincerely mourned and lovingly remembered by tho hosts of men
TAYLOR.
nnd
busy
life
.
-with
contact
during
his
whom
he
came
in
lone
-women
and
thnt
the aides are dark tofitting
How
Ho combined industry nnd thrift with generosity -and tho ability to enjoy
day I
recreation , and was as much noted for his wit as far his wisdom. Although
The college fine; tugs wildl y at hal f
his life led bade into the first half of the last century he never grow old nnd
mast,
never could have done so had ho lived many years longer, for in his love of
Subjected to October 's diurnal blast,
his fellow men , his pleasure in serving them, hi s e n joy m ent of every ph ase
of life, ho discovered the fountain of perpetual youth and drank deep of its The atmosphere i tself; is chill nnd
Ki'ny.
waters,"
The college men go softly on thoiv
WILLIAM R. PATTANCALL,
way
Chief Justice Supremo Court of Mnino,
Alone; tlio walks where ho so often
passed]
"A* president of Bowdoin College, na «n honora ry member of Col by ColAnd picture him , (is "when thoy saw
I
am
education
classical
,
nnd
as
one
deeply
interested
in
the
cause
of
l ege ,
him last.
glad to join with many others , far nnd near , in a brief tribute to the memCun it be tr \ie thnt he hns g one , to
ory of Professor Taylor, His unparalleled service as a teacher nnd his
Htny?
gracious friendliness united to make his- name honored and revered in tho
Professor Tnylor gone , that grand
Stoto of Maine nnd far beyond hor borders,
old ninn ,
"His gift of humor was as rare as his devotion to duty and his intense
As much n part of Colby »s hor
loyalty to his own college and his own students is an inspiration to nil othor
name 1
tencliers."
It ia not ours to mourn by toiiguo or
KENNETH C. M. SILLS,
pen;
President of Bowdoin Collogo,
Bu i; rather Icnrn from lilin In life 's
long iilnn j . (
"The death of Professor Julian D. Tnylor Is the greatest loss that educaTo bonv ourselves ill lowliness or
tion has had in tho State of Maine for many years. The University of
Same,
Maine sympathises very deeply with Colby."
Thnt wo should live such lives nnd die
HAR OLD S, BOARDMAN ,
such mon.
TEACHER AND FIRST PUPIL
President of University of Mnino,
M. •'!?. Storms,
Dr. Tnyl oT with PoiTy, '72, member
"In tho Ion of Professor Tnylor, Colby lias lost a lonelier wholly unique
in tlie history of America, Mot only in his length of service but in Iiis great
nnd constantly deepening lovo for Ills Almn Mater he will go down in the
history of Now England colleges ns an outstanding figure, While I did not
know Professor Taylor to any degree -of Intimacy, I Imagino that ho has
boon to Colby College for mora than n half of n century what Professor,
Jonathan V. Stanton, familiarly known as 'Undo Johnny, ' was to Bates
Collogo for many years.
"Such careers as that of Professor Tnylor amply Justify tho existence of

(Continued on }»B» 2)

of his (lot clnsn

TO DR. JULIAN D, TAYLOR.
Mirth undyhie; on IiIh lips .

Eyes mid mind aglow
With visions of the legion ranks
'¦ Thnt nmrcliod long yours ngn ,
J-Io dreams t]io age of Romnn piido,
Of! nncloiil triumph s gone;
With classic rigor glovlllod ,
Ho (monks ci tonguo reborn ,

wis known to thom «s n member of
tlio faculty,
JIo served under nine proBldcntfi.
Professor Taylor lind boon touch,
ing for Uvo yearn when President
Johnson vvus born , nnd IC his successor should curry oiv for as mnny yours
us ho hns ilono , his retirement would
(Continued on pngo 4)
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V' J OON after sunrise on the clear co ol autumnal morning of October
^
13th the wings oi Death's .Dark Angel folded over the most be>J
§j§§|§
loved professor of Old Colby and carried him to his leward. That
our great loss is Dr. Julian D. Taylor's eternal gain is practically impossible for tis to comprehend.
College generation after college generation has passed on but "Judy "
remained -with his Alma Mater. "Death -was his only graduation."
Hundreds of Colby 's sons and daughters have sat in his classes. Few
indeed are they, who can still translate the Odes of Horace, but though
time has dimmed their knowledge of that ancient tongue, few are they who
cannot still recall in vivid memory the kindly old man who sat at the liead
of the latin class.
From the time of his entry into Colby in IS 04 until his death Dr. Taylor
gave himself unrestrainedly to Colby. His love for his college was personal, like that of a man for a-inan. Surely the words of La Fontaine ring
true, "Friendship is the shadow of the evening which lengthens with the
setting sun of years."
His ever increasing love for his college was demonstrated, in a material
manner one short year ago, when he presented the college with $250 ,000.
The words of Lord Chesterfield ap tly apply to Dr. Taylor, "What a gifted
fellow, indeed , is he who .has the gift of giving gifts graciously." The
modesty of the Grand Old Man was clearly shown when he insisted that no
building on Mayflower Hill bear his name.
As a financier and executive Dr. Taylor was comparable to any man in
New England, but he was more, much more , he was a man who could push
aside the thought and passion-stained veil of modern times to light his
candle of intellectual thought at the altars of Roman learning and philosophy.
"No man ever spake more neatly, more pressly, more weightily, or suffered less emptiness, less idleness, in what he uttered," These words of
Bacon can readily be applied to Professor Taylor. His knowledge was complete, his " sympathy boundless, his love eternal, his character a perfect
symmetry. It -was inevitable that he sliould be admired by the p-ublic ,
loved hy the alumni, and respected by the undergraduates.
The death of Dr. Taylor is a severe blow to the public, to the world of
education ,—to Colby. But his death must not be a passing, it must be a
commencing. His life, so full of living, offers to us all a model that we
may better live a useful, Christian life. Surely the words of Old Judy, to
us who are left behind would be the words of Will Durant:
Grow strong my comrades—that you may stand
UnshaTcen where I fall, that I may know
The shattered fragments of my song will come
At last to finer melody in you;
That I may tell my heart that you begin
Where passing I leave off , and fathom more.
1

Two words, both of which were used at his funeral services last Sunday,
stand out in my mind as best characterizing Professor Julian D. Taylor.
These words are gentleness and dignity. I think these two qualities which
were his in such full measure were the secret of much of his class room
success. His dignity could make a Latin .translation seem altogether worthwhile ; his very gentleness kindled in students an earnest desire to do nothing less than their best. The right word was worth some reflection and a
clear translation brought its own reward in the satisfaction of his approval.
He seemed to expect rather than to demand the best, and it was easy to
catch the spirit of his expectations and to live up to it.
"The letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life." .The sph-it of Dr. Taylor's
class room gave life to aspirations towards clear thinking and well considered speaking. I am glad to offer my word of appreciation for what his
teaching meant to me.
- NINETTA M. RUNNALS.

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FEESH DAILY

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

®

MESSAGES OF CONDOLENCE
(Continued from page 1)

STEAKS , CHOPS , AND SEA FOOD

a small college and bring to it a qualit y which is rarely found in institutions whose sole recommendation is that of bigness. "
PRESIDENT CLIFTON GRAY ,
i
Bates College.

The Value on the Plate
151 MAIN STEEET

"The Boa rd of Trustees will sorely miss his presence as future meet ings
are held and future discussions are launched on major items pertaining to
the welfare of the college. We sincerel y app reciate his wisdom of counsel
and his loyalty to the institution. His loss will be one that will be exceedingly difficult to overcome. His position as dean of American professors
and his influence with the young men and women of the college aire enviable. Whe rever Colb y graduates meet , his name will be a tradition.
He
was the most loyal man ever affiliated with the school."
HERBERT C. WADSWORTH ,
Chairman of Colby Trustees.

WATERVILLE, ME.

I CAMERAS TO LET l
I

"The sudden death of our beloved Dr. Julian D. Taylor comes as a shock
to the entire community. His familiar figure and his wise counsel will be
sadly missed. Among his many outstanding accomplishments will ever be
remembered his efforts culminating in keep ing Colby College in the City of
Wate rville. "
F. HAR OLD DUBORD ,
May or of Waterville.
"As a representative of the Student Council of Colby College , I wish to
express the sincere feeling of regret which has pervaded th e student body
at the passing of the 'grandest of them all ,' Dr. Juli an D. Tay lor. We
feel that he was always an undergraduate in sp irit , and as Dr , Herrick aptly
said , 'O nly death was his graduation. ' "
ROBERT K. WALKER , '33 ,
P resident of Men 's Student Council.

FALL is the ideal time of year for picture taking— g
Do your shooting with a Camera
§
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MOVING PICTUEE CAMERA
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WE PRINT AND DEVELOP FILMS
Films Brought Before 5 Eeady Next Day at 3
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"It is with deep regret and feeling th at the Women 's Division mourns the
death of our teacher and friend , Dr. Taylor. He has been a constant source
of insp iration to all who have come in contact with him. For us, Colby and
his name will be forever infinitely linked , and few of us will ever forget
his gentle reminder—S ight brings insi ght; insi ght bri ngs foresight. "
ELIZABETH SWANTON
President Student Government.

THE PREBLE STUDIO
0. K. Bradbury
68 Main St.,

"In the death of Dr. Julian D. Taylor , Wate rville lost one of its most
valuable citizens. A personal friend of mine for many years , the 'Grand
Old Man of Maine ' was influential both morall y and physicall y in all community enterprises. "
DR. J. FRED HILL ,
Past President of the Colby Alumni Association.
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Use Your Picture for Christmas Gifts as well as the Oracle . j
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A DORIS IE OF THE AULD SCHOOL.
NE of the
ch
in the
aracters
remembered
Drumtochty stories by
"ST ^
\S
Ian IMaclaren was the Scottish "Domsie," the teacher, with a love
BJSkk for the "lad o' pairts." He had an American analogue in Professor Julian D. Taylor, who taught Latin for sixty-four years in Colby College—up to the very last week of his life, which he quitted at 86. He had
an avocational interest foreign to the Drumtochty schoolmaster's ken , for
he was director and vice president of a banlt, but the chief end of his life
was to teach youth the language and literature through which the racemind expressed itself for centuxues.
He had to do after hours nnd in his free days with titles, notes and other
instruments of business, but in his higher vocation he passed upon what
Woodberry called the "title deeds of real possessions," those by which the
poets and other great men of letters convey tho possessions of a nation to
strangers and aliens down through the centuries. This would have scorned
to him , no doubt, a too lefty definition of his role as a teacher whose nam e
is associated with no great scholarl y treatise—who wns not even a Ph. D.
But America hns been most blest to have had men of this type in her colleges and schools who "gladly touch ," willing to fore go the honors of "productive scholarship."
If all those who, still living, sat under him ns a teacher were to return to
the campus, as the graduates of the Drumtochty school did in grout numbers in honor of their old master, and tho only approach were by a. bridge
across the Kennebec, it would bo necessary to sec that it was in good repair
to carry tho "wecht o' knowledge " that it would havo to support. There is
no measuring tho influence of such a life in tho world to which ho gu"ve himself through his pupils in his three score and four years of teaching.
It might bo said of him ns Cato in Cicero 's "Do Scnoctuto " said of himself in his oiffhty-fourth yonr : "For tho man who lives always amid such
studies and pursuits ns mine is not nwnro of tho stealthy approach of old
ago."—Now York Times. Oct. IB.
When tho modern college student elects professors rather than courses
ho is doing n othing n ew. It wis my own privilege twenty years ago to
study Latin for throe years in college , nftor having pro-viously studied it
for four years in high school. But I hnvo never considered thnt I took
three years o£ collogo Latin ; rather I took throe years of Profososr Tnylor.
And those years woro not ill spent In a study of the rapidly vanishing classics. I rocnll few of tho linos ot Latin proso nnd poetry, but I recall many
of tho scintillating spurts of Professor Taylor 's great personality. A groat
man and n groat tonehor simply used tlio vehicle of the Latin literature
to impress upon mo not so much the civilization nnd cultuio of Rome as tho
dignity, the understand ing, and tho thoroughly liberal education of himself.
Longer than most of us can remember there hns hung on u wall of tho
Latin Room hi Gnomical Hnll n quotation from Quintlllian : "No id qnidom
tncondum est nullum nostrum usqunm noglontom osao soxmonom," Freely
.t ranslated this moans j ".Hero too is something worth emphasis, that no utterance of ours should ovor bo slovenly." Professor Taylor wns tho vory
em bodiment of thnt quotation , Ho liossossod nn aptness , n precision , a
conciseness of English speech that was worthy of emulation. In this day
of our rapidly chnnging colloquial language, thor o Is grave clangor that
wo shall lose tho beauty nnd dignity of literary English . Professor Tnylor
taught Latin, hut ho would novm- lot his Htu donts forgot that English is a
noblo, bountiful tongue , descrying of ovory respect.
¦On tho back of tho b eautiful monument on the Tayl or lot In tho Pino
Gr ove Cemetery nro those wordsi "Hi emo ot instate ot prop ot procul usque
duin vivnmus ot ultra." Trans lated thoy road ; "In wint er and in. summer
both n ear and far always as long ns wo may live and boyond, " It is n beautiful tribute composed by Professor Taylor himself and placed on tlio monument nt tho timo of Mrs, Taylor 's death. But it hns slgnlncnnce also for
Colby College, In winter and In summer for slxty-llvo years Professor
Taylor toiled for Colby, nnd ovor y Colby graduate knows that Ills spirit
nntl his tremen dous Influence hnvo not yet ondod, They will oxtoncl far ,
far Into tho tiltrn, tho boyond.
ERNEST 0. MARRINER.

"There has passed from our midst a man of great learning , a man of un.
B.werving faith in youth , a man whose love for the finer and richer things
of life promises to keep afresh his memory throug hout many generations.
Th e State . of M aine joins in sorrow -with Colby College in the death of Docto r Tay lor. His place in our educational halls will be difficult to fill. May
the fr uit of his toils bear more richl y as the years pass by, that th e servic e
he gave shall ever bring us a better realization of our duty toward oxir
fellow man. "
V. TUDOR GARDINER.
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badour
Around the corner nnrl down yonr way ho
comcs with, his mellow accordion . . . a song on his lips
aml Lll ° lf>vo 6f son S in llis hcait,
« wandering
^°
¦
•
trou
of old.
!
•
Li£llL .up your ' Ghestorfield, fling . wide ' your radio
window and listen . .. for ho has ninny talcs to toll you I
. .!
ChmtarfioM Radio P mgmm—Motirtnya ' duel Tlmrfl dnyB, DonumU
8l»lor *\ TmmclnyH nwl Frlrlnys, //r//«itr 7V«ery; WoihidHiliiyB mid
Hiitiirrlnyn , R,,lh Kiihift. ShlUcrm.' 0«ii «im - nml -Norninn
*
pokonBhlnv lQ ,,,,„, ( j,, Si Tij MoiiilnyJ , W(i(h»OH(ky B, Fvl.l W
"..ml 9 |
>. m, T..oB.lnyv ThurB.li.yfl ,- SmunUwi Columbia Ncliwk.
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Out Saturday

c
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Big "Colb y Night " To Be

Ther« are to be no tickets given
out to students for the Bowdoin
game. Section D will be reserved
for the student tody, and all students are requested to sit in this
section. They will be admitted at
the main entrance on recognition
by the ticket collectors.

Held By Both Divisions

Frida y Will Be Featured By Home11
coming and Ral ly For Game
Next Friday ni ght the old gym will
again echo to the cheers and shouts
of Colby's loyal sons. Another COLBY
NIGHT will be here. From Maine to
California sons and daughters of Colby will be cheering for the Alma
Mater.
In the gym the faithful will listen
to inspiring words hy such a formidable list of speakers as Neal Leonard ,
president of the Alumni Association;
Dr. Libby Pulsifer, captain of football in 1920 and an All-Maine man;
Arthur Bickford , president of the
Boston Alumni Association; President
Johnson , Senator Wadsworth , Coach
Captain
Violette.
Round y, and
"Chef" will be on hand to keep everyone happy with a full stomach ; the
hand will play ; and everyone (take
notice) will please enter by the side
door!
On the same ni ght groups of Colby
men and •women will he meetin g- the
country over. Los An geles, Minneapolis, Chicago, New York , Philadelphia , Boston , Providence , and Hart-

RUSHING

Wednesday, October 5 , the Delta
Delta Delta sorority gave a small
party in the Tri Delt rooms. Two
skits given by talented members and
songs rendered by the Tri Delt Trio,
Kathryn A. Herrick, Beulah E. Bennett, and Elizabeth C. Dyson , comprised the entertainment. Refreshments were served and dancin g was
enjoyed by all. The party concluded
with everyone joining in the singing
of Tri Delt son gs.
"in" twe-Aiuj nnae*Bunamg on "' Thursday evening from six to nine-thirty
o'clock the Lambda Omega sorority
gave their formal rushing party. Attractive invitations, favors, and decorations carried out the idea of a football party. A one act play was staged
for the pleasure of the guests. The
remainder of the evening was spent
in dancin g.
On Friday afternoon , October 7 ,
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority entertained twenty-six freshmen at an informal Gypsy Party. The sorority
rooms woro decorated with fall loaves.
A false ceiling of blue crepe paper
represented the sky, Anita L. Viles,
Ruth E. Nuttin g, and Margaret L.
Choate were dressed as gypsies. After
the biifl 'et supper these girl s told fortunes with tea leaves, A short program was presented after which
everyone joined in dancing.
Saturday evenin g, October 8, nt 6
o'clock twenty-three freshmen followed the Chi Ome gas into tho African
Jun glo found in the Alumnae Buildin g. In the tropical sotting of palm
trees and straw huts tho Chi Omegas
and thoir guests dined and danced to
iho stniiriH of Gould' s orchestra . Between courses Norma L. Fuller and
Anno C, Wivison did a tup danco and
Tina C, Thompson gnve two humorous
readin gs, D ancing was continued
until nine-thirty.
Monday evening, October 10 , the
Alumnno Buildin g once more chnngotl
its nppoiininco, this time to thnt of j i
country fair with Its traditional side
shows, booths , nnd horse races , The
Delta Delta Deltas and their guoHta

an joyed .th o fortune tollin g and ho.
enmo much oxcitod over tho gnmo of
Jlonno , KofroshmontH woro served ivt
small tables, nftor which dancin g nn d
singing of Tri Dolt songs took place
until tho Fair cloned at nine-thirty ,
Tho Lambda Omogns ontovtninod nt
an informal gathering in thoir sorority rooms on Tuesday, October 11,
at fi ve-thirty o 'clock, Kofroslimoiits
wore hotvqcI around nn open lirepluco unci tho Tomiiinlng time wan
spout at games.
, On Monday, October 10, Doltn
Doltn Doltn hold hor largo party in
tho Alumnno. .B uilding. This was in
tho form oil a fair .and onoh freshman
was glvo n pnpor money with which to
buy things . Thoro wiih o hot dog
fltiui d, "bonno " booth , aldo show, fortunc toller* etc, Refreshments woto
Borvod In tho "Baptist Booth ." Ono
of tho biff ovonta of tlio evening wns
tho "Ii otho rnco, " Music wns fin-nifiliod by tho "Sopliomovo Bnncl ,"
Thoro will ho n Student Council

Dunc e, Saturday night,

'WHITE Muir

"^
ford will be the scenes of meetin gs as
enthusiastic as ours in the gym. They W /^^
will not be with us in person but most
certainly in spirit.
Bowdoin-Colby Alumni Together.
Another most interesting feature
of Colby Night will be the joint meeting of Colby and Bowdoin alumni in
the cities of Denver, St. Louis, and
Pittsburgh. This is certainly a strikin g example of true colle ge spirit.
Probably the spirit and stren gth of
the cheers of these men will be the
same on Friday ni ght but we certainly
hope the Colbyitus will have more
reason to cheer after the game is
over.
C
On Friday night, October 21, the
women 's division will celebrate Colby
Night in the Alumnae Building;. Leonette M. Warburton , '23, will be the
speaker of the evening. The Alumnae
Association will present humorous f
pantomimes, after which refreshments will be served. The evenin g
will close with a rally.
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Rollins-Dunham Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
GENERAL IN SURANCE ¦Sporting Goods, Palats and Oils
Waterville, Me. Waterville,
185 Main St.,
Maine
"Pacy " Levine, '27
"Ludy" Levine, '21

Special Service to College Students
242 Main Street
Waterville
Maine

Elmw ood Barber

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING, FURNISHIN GS,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Waterville , Me.

Shop

ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
Felix Audet
Under the Elmwood

The Elmwood Hot el
Waterville, Maine

mnavmnmimm
.amimmamm
Captain Milliken
^¦3B»**^

10)3 MAIN STREET

Tel. 116-M

J. L. GIGUERE, BARBER SHOP
Courteous Attention and Service to all Customers
154 Main Street

A COLBY INSTITUTION
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERYICE

'
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Hubbard

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.

SCRIBNER'S

By vote of the faculty, passed
last spring, the Colby Day holiday
this year includes Saturday, October 22, onl y. Classes will be
held as usual on both morning and
afternoon of Friday, October 21.
Dean Marriner.

WjfllfR.

lhb

Alden

SATURDAY NITE
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Torrey

Gy m Dance

'waf t <**'
J.HE toba cco that is
cut best for pipes might
be termed "whittle cut " or
"rou gh cut ," like Gran ger.
It requires a type of tobacco
different from the tobacc o
used for chewin g tobacco
or cigarettes. Then again ,
Gran ger is made by Wellman's Method.
Gr anger has a pleasing
aroma. It is slow burnin g
and cool. J ust try it I

/ • -t-I

Next to the Western Union

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

MEN'S SUITS AND (JVERCOATS CLEANSED $1.00
LADIES' PLAIN COATS AND PLAIN DRESSES $1.00
133 1-2 Main Street
Conch Charles Bowser
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

Home of

Colby Men

This ¦tore has been the home of Colb y men fpr more than 50 years
Here you find the last word in Youn g Men 's Clothin g and Spor t W ear

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
¦

' ¦¦ ¦

.

a

Own er and Manager
W. L. DROWN

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Stetson Hats —Curtis Shoes
Hathawa y Shirts
All Quality Merchandise at Prices
of 16 Years Ago

Geor ge P. Pooler Company
62 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE , ' ME.
i

FUNERA.L MARKED
part of young American misids to the
(Continued from pag-e 1)
elegant spirit of Mediterranean civilknown a really gieat teacher , he real- ization , entitle me, I think , to Ids
izes tliat for th« most part Nature amon g those who will in tJiese days ,
made him, and the mould, if not lost, express their appreciation to you, and
is not left in out hands to reproduce their sincere wishes for the future
>
his kind.
years oi youv studious retirement."
Governor Gardiner 's letter addressA Gracious Gentleman.
The word gentleman is not clearly ed to me closed "with this paragraph :
defined and is often loosely applied. "With your permission and that of Dr,
Professor Taylor was the gentlest Taylor , I want to nominate him the
'The Grand Old Jfa n of Maine ,' conman I ever knew.
Some who were especially stupid fident that neither the field of letters ,
or careless in preparation , he seldom nor yet business or public service can
called upon for recitation. No won- produce a man in our State who has
der that his sensitive nature could done more, over a longer period , for
not endure the repeated violence the p eo ple of Maine , than has tliis
which they woul<l have inflicted upon Nestor of professors."
The recognition that delighted Prothe Classics which he loved, But lie
was generous for the most part and fessor Taylor most of all was his elecpassed them on , doubtless feelin g that tion to the Board of Trustees by the
other qualities, apart from excellence unanimous vote of the alunani. For a
as classical scholars, would make them year he has attended each meeting
worthy graduates of the College. And and has actively participated in the
deliberations of our governing board.
so it has proved in many cases.
I began by speaking o£ my vivid
Professor Taylor never used the
orutal weapon of sarcasm, that inflicts memory of the first timo 1 saw Proa deeper wound than open rebuke, fessor Taylor forty-five years ago. So
and perhaps because it is so closely long as I live, I shall link this with my
related to the genial quality of hu- last meeting with him. I dropped in
mor, is often employed by teachers at his home last Wednesday morning
who are less sensitive to the effect and found him sitting before the open
fire. He grasped my hand firmly and
which it produces.
speaking with n.o apparent weakness
His Last Class.
Public attention has been directed told me that a few days before he had
to Professor Taylor chiefly because of been pruning the apple trees on his
his long period of service. He had farm. Wh ile climbing among the
entered upon his sixty-fifth year as a branches, he had slipped and in
teacher ni this College. Diligent in- escaping a fall had wrenched his
quiry among the colleges fails to dis- muscles. "I have learned my lesson ,"
cover a record of continuous teaching he said. "I cair 't do everything as I
equal to this. -At his own request, a used to do. I shall have to be more
year ago he was relieved of .all his careful. " "But," he added , "I'll be all
teaching except one advanced course. right in a day or two." A^nd , indeed ,
Although not well, he met his class I thou ght he would. But it was not
last Monday. Members of his class to be. As I rose to go, he said , "Thank
tell me that he taught with his usual you for coming in." Again I say he
vigor on that day. I succeeded with was the gentlest man I ever knew.
At the end of his fiftieth year of
difficult y in persuading him not to
service , the Trustees of the College
teach on Wednesday.
adopted a resol a tion , the concludin g I
As A Financier.
paragraph of which read :"And furFor many years Professor Taylor
ther , in recognition of his unprece- j
has been interested in problems of
dented service, it is hereby voted that |
finance and has served as a Director
henceforth the department , over
and later as "Vice President of the
which he has so lon g and so ably preTiconic National Bank. It was, howsided shall be known as the Taylor
ever, at the time when the question
Professorship of the Lati n Language
of the moving of the College to anand Literature , in order to link his
other site was under consideration
name forever with the -work which
that he entered most vigorously into
has been closest to his heart and
the life of the City. He had been
which has been of inestimable value
among the first to recognize the desirto his Alma Mater and to ours."
ability of moving from our present
inadequate location and , before I was
PALL OF SADNESS
convinced that it was necessary, had
(Continued from page 2)
told me that he would provide a site.
not take place until 1997.
When there arose the the possibility
George Otis Smith, chairman oi the
that the move might be made to anFederal Power- Commission , is one of
other city, for weeks he devoted all
the hundreds of Colby graduates who
his time and energy to secure the resat at the knee of this NTestor of protention of the College in Waterville.
To him , more than to anyone else, is fessors. Of him he said , "It has been
a source of peculiar pleasure to Mrs.
due the happy conclusion of the issue.
Smith
and me that our children have
Although the exact site -which he preprivilege of
ferred was not finally selected , he shared with us the high,
Dr, Taylor's classes."
bein
g
in
cherished no regrets and soon made
In 1031 Professor Taylor was
the largest pledge that has yet been
received toward the execution of the unanimousl y cliosen alumni trustee.
A High Tributes.
project.
As a token of his years of work a
Retirement.
"super degree " was presented to him
Amon g the letters which pleased
at the 110th commencement exercises.
Professor Taylor most are those of
A fitting tribute, written in Latin , the
the Royal Italian Ambassador and of
ton gue with winch ho has boon identiGovernor Gardiner of our own State
fied throu ghout his entire life , beaution the occasion of his retirement.
full y illuminated and bound , signed
The Ambassador's letter said in
by representatives of tho trustees,
part: "On this occasion , while I am
faculty, alumni and alumnae was presure numerous messages will brin g
sented to him.
you tokens of tho affection of your
Tho magazine Timo , at tho occaformer pupils, I wish to 3'oin in sendsion of his $250 ,000 gift to the colin g you my congratulations as tho
logo, wrote , "Colby believes tluit tho
representative of tho country who
$250 ,00 0 represents a largo part of
prides herself to ho the direct heir of
his capital, Modest, lio stipulate d that
Roman culture , through her spiritual
no buildin g' be named for him , "
traditions, her lan guage, her laws.
Referring to tho len gth of service,
Almost two thirds of n century of
"Judy" Taylor gave to his Almn
teachin g, of tho mouldin g, nt least in
Mater , tho New York Times wroto,
"His services have covered almost
half the lifo of tho college. Among n
Candies
Ci gar* nnd Ci|jnrettos
people of sueli fleeting and migratory
Froth. Nu ts, Ice Crenm
habit this , permanence,, this faithfulAcross from tho Post OITico
ness to ono g-onius is voiVoshing."
MAINE
WATERVILLE
Much comment was aroused when
"Just -Across the Brid ge"
the State of Maine eh oho "Ju dy " as
its representative citiy .cn, its "Grand
Old Man." Tho Schenectady Union
Hftrdwn.r o, Paints and Oils
Lumber nnd Cement
Star wroto, "It seems- to typify tho
Telephone 45 0-457
old f i n e Tree Stiito wh ich chose
Mnino D/n'go as Its motto
Wfttorvlllo
, and its symbol n
pine tree , stark , rigid , and unyloldiiiR
When you tluak of CANDY
Think of
ujjninst every tempest that blows , "
In tho entire sixty-four yours of
teachin g Dr. Taylor never received a
113 Mnin Street
salary of more than JfSOOO nnd for
Wntervlllo,
Maine
tlio greater part of that time it was
considerably loss,
"Judy " has ffono , but his spirit will
live whovnvcv Colby mon nnd women
live and aet-
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

I

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

•

MITCHELL'S

i

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
We are always at your service

Colby Colleg e Bookstore
STUDENT SUPPLIES

•_

L
1

3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. 315-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville,' Me.

„
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Student s' tailoring I
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Suits and Overcoats to order from
()ln. £ne woo ]ens- Special Students'

L. R. ' Brown , Merchant Tailor

Telephone 266-M

I ^masaiasimwM^
^

H
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Suits $18- 50 t0 $25.00. Made to 1

your measure.
All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed , Re-fitted and Repaired

DARIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO.
Guns and Ammunition
We Rent Guns

<

for

J

Grondin's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc

<

Headquarters

I

Telephone 467-W

,i

'

j

FLOWER S

.1

' 95 Main Street

H
fj

1

Waterville, Me. I

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM
Special Luncheon Suppers,

Afternoon Teas

At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets
_

^

E. L. SMITH

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

LEWI S MU SIC COMPANY
A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine

Waterville, Maine ]

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Our Business
Telephone 58
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

$f^

t
i|

j

SHOE KEPAIRING
57 Temple Street

I

j

I
i

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

j

.Just across the track from the College
Guai-anteed Service by all Prescriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.

<
j

^^sc^^i^^^s^^^ jTj..^^^^

Kennebec Fruit Co.

Proctor & Bowie Co.

HAGER'S

MadclGcks-

yJlConfectloneeYs
W. B. Arnold Co.

MANY FAMOUS MEN
(Continued from pngo 1)
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mo p*, Floor Wnx , Cookin g Utonslli ilontot Colby Collogo.
Goorgo OtiB Smith, '03, Chairman
Pollih ,
Pninti ,
Br oom*
of Federa l Power Commission .
Sporting Goodi
Fmnk W. Pwlolforrt , '04 , Education
Secretary of Northern Baptist C011vonlion.
Frederick M. Pmlol ford , '00, Donn
Prom pt Sorvlco
of Griuhmto School , University of
Tel, MB
Wnt ovvillo ¦Washington,
John Fi. poison , '08, member U. S.
limine of ItoproHontntlvo H.
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Shoppnrd K, Bulloi , 'O.'l , editor of
Liberty Mfci| fn/<fno,
, HOME MADE CA.NDY, SODA
ICE CREAM
Morl o Crowoll , ox-' 10, editor Amer\
ii! FRESH AND SA1.TED NUTS
ican MnKiizlno.

Waterville
Steam Laundry

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

— and raw tobaccos
Have no place in cigarettes
riicy arc not present ia Luckies
... the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked
, 0
,
•™.r lbuy the
^E
finest , the very

C S 0
°
bdd-b 'T^
I
"^
explain wh foll
k°
* e..rjC 1C. l|c cy^ " as
the
^
is,
we
never
overlook the
¦
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild "—so

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify ing
process , described b y the
words-«It 's toasted" . That 's
why folks m 0VGly "^Pwn
are such mild cigarettes,
**Tf-V. ¦ |~rt i!i4.A J*- ¦¦•
*LS LO&SWXS.
Tha t package off mild Lucklcs

"If 41 man mile a better look, preach <i heller sermon, or make- a letter mousetrap thin his ml&hbor, ibo bo .
bnlMMs bmt in lh uw/s, tho world will make a beaten f d i b to his door, ."-raiph vmldo mikmon.
Docs not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Luck y Strike?
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